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Wcrld Series Contests

Before a Record

Crowd on Hcnie Diamond

Boston, Oct 11. Grover Alex-

ander loit tbe toughest game ot bit
ctreer this afternoon before tba big-

gest crowd tbat over nw a profes-

sional baseball gamt In tba United
States. Boston beat out tba Wg

Pblily atar la a desperate ninth Inn-

ing finish tbat tent mora than 40,-0- 00

people Into a freniy,.
For eight Innings Alexander bad

struggled along, boldlng tba 80s to
four blu, while bis team matea were
unable to get mora tban one run off

Dutcb Loonard.

USE

iiiTrn
Altll

Breaking

la tba ninth, Hooper, who hereto-- , Irrigation ot 15 acres, diverting

fore bad gone bltless, led off with ft,ter CoyoU "eat, in section

low liner orer second base. Scott, j
, township SS south, range 6 west,

weakest or tba Boston batsmen." sent I S. J. Taylor, of Grants Pass, for
him to second with a sacrifice, and the Irrigation of 20 acres, diverting

then came Speaker. Trie already , water from 8haw creek, In section 9,

Jtad got two bits and scored Boston's township St south, range 7 west,

only run. Alexander waa afraid to
take a.cbanca and passed the Texan. 'COMMISSION POSTPONES
Hoblltiol died on an assy Infield '

ORDER OF SEPARATION
ohence. ' j

Callfornlan slammed tba first ball
pitched for a screaming liner over
abort and Hooper cams home with
the run tbat put tba Immense crowd
in the stands on Its feet. I

It was a game tbat had the Im-

mense throng In a frenxy of excite-

ment almost continuously. Alexan-

der, called lucky, waa throwing tbe
lie Into Boston's very teeth by mow-

ing down tba Rod Sox batters as a
scythe slips through tall grans. Leon- -

tun,

uu i.u..u -

tall. Alexandor,

take
on
probable

Leonard, up
weakly

; Cravath fly to
Alexander

It

and

the

Pftsltert In
standing up.- - j;

Alexander
Just

r probably

i
CQUIITY PEOPLE

During tba quarter
tba state engineer 151

tba appropriation of
It Is proposed to

irrigate S5I
and construct 15 reser

require the
construction of

lines an estimated
of $891,142.

The following permits
In Josephine county:

M. R. Orants for
Irrigation of 93 diverting

from creek, In section
19 south, T west.

J. L. ot for
Irrigation of 20 diverting

from Rich In
township 36 south, 7

I. F. Sparlln, B. Boswlck, M. M.
I Morrison, M. H. and D. S.

j lllsel, of Williams, for
I of 138 diverting from
,the east fork of In
section 14, township 39

west.

F. M. Stason, of for

state
postponed from to De-

cember 15 its separating 12
steamship

lines own. separation is ne
cessitated by the act.

PREPARE LAV

WORLD'S GREATEST WARSHIP

Now ll.Preparations
for laying the keel ot the

bails--Of- f Alexander. 2:. off Leonard,
none. Struck-out-w-B- y Alexander, 6;

ffs.sss.ii. Time or
"", ;

' Umpires O'Loughlln
on tad

In outfield.

Inning
Philadelphia doubled to

Speaker lost the ball In
nun official gave a
hit. Bancroft Gardner to Hob-

lltxel,
to Cravath

No runs, one no
Hooper to Cravath.

at the one,
to Paskert. No

no no
.

Philadelphia 'Luderus fanned,
Whltted Hoblltiol.

to No runs, no
no

Alexander
unaBslBted. Alex ran over the

add, for Boston, was equally as dresdnaugbt California,
good, striking out Pblily be the greatest In the are un-wi- th

regularity. der way today. Secretary of the
I. wis was as be Navy will attend tbe

his bat and as mony at the New navy
the crossed tbe plate. Thous-- 1 "

of Bostonlans clambered out of ever seen In a world's series. Speaker
'

the grandstand and crowded around waa the troublemaker. It was his
the Callfornlan, Lewis' team hit, a hit Hoblltxel

desperately to get to up with to sacrifice and
" "

dumped the ball on the ot
' Manager Cftrrlgan his arms u loed nk6 a foui nd lie
around Duffy's neck almost 10b- - never m0red. But O'Lougblln
1ed for Joy. it Burns to Bancroft,

1. Philadelphia should thla in to Luderus
ame, would won It the first doulble-pla- y of was

had not Moran wanted to save his recorded.
big pitcher's strength. In , summary Three-base Speak-Jnnln- g,

the scored ,,Pi Two base hit. ; on
Burns, Moran'a mtie

1 second string catcher, had led 08,

behind

Second

with bis Brat single of the 'series. ,by Leonard( B. Sacrifice Stock.
In error by ttoVlrtsel sacrifice . fly Hoblltxel. rw

a Ufa and Burna on lponlb,e ander, 2; Leon-Milto- n

'sacrificed along ftrd noM( pouble Burns to
end Bancroft came 'through with a 'Niehott to Luderus.

leaguer oter that j pald tendance. 4 2,3
(rolled'faf Held.: 'Bums reoeIpU, $83,191.

waa over the by the time Speak
er had retrieved the

a few yards behind, had also
rounded Moran waved

rather than a chance
Alexander hurting himself In

however, tightened
forced Pnskert to pop to

Barry and to Lewis, i
' .Thiey lucky for

; winning Friday's he was
lucky, Ijeonard was doubly so today.

' again almost superhuman
by Barry, Hooper

saved Leonard., '

In fourth Speaker slummed a
' triple down the field line

and HobllUol sent a long sacrifice fly

to center "Spoke"
came

After that tho settled
'to ft pretty pitching duel. '

' was In hot once wtts

tared by the freakiest

ending July II,
1115, Issued
permits for
water, under whloh

2S.14S acres, develop
horsepower
voirs.. These permits will

110 miles of
and pipe and

were Issued

Britten, of Pass,
the acres,

Suckor
SI, township range

Green, Orants Pass,
the acres,
water gulcb, section 10,

range west.
C.
Miller

the Irrigation
water

Williams creek,
south, range

6

Creek,

commerce
Decemucr 1

order
iblg eastern railroads from

tbey Tba
Panama canal

TO KEEL OF

York, Oct.
giant super

snare, game,
1:48.

"bat:

Klem the bases; Rlgler BrtM

Stock
center. tbe

and saoror Stock
out,

Stock taking Paskert
fouled out Gardner. fan-

ned. hit,
Boston flew

fanned, swung last
Speaker flew runs,

hits, errors.,,,
Inning

swung. popped to
Nlohoff popped Scott,
hits,

Boston Hoblltxel- - out,"
to base

going which will
sluggers world,

mobbed threw Daniels
down hugged Hooper Tork yard.

latter
ands

white ocond over short.
mates fought came ordera
tlm. edge the

threw j,iata.
and called

fair and threw
have had wh0( turn, threw and

and they have the series

the third hit,
when Phillies their 8tock. Bases

Eddie

hits
Alex- - Runs

ander put seoond.
Stock them plays

elean Texas second 0fflcIal 00,'

'into center 0roii Playersl

plate

only
third when

'him ibaok

slide.

and

callod
game.

Time and
work Lewis

right foul

field.
home

game down

water and
play

canal

water

acres,

Wolf

First

third.

errors.

Scott

errors.
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Defeated Defenders of Gty

Retreat to Ucuntaia Ccn--

Stand Against tie Teitcns

London, Oct. 11. Serbian forces,
following up tbe same lines they pur--

lued successfully months since, are
retiring from the fallen city of Bel-

grade toward tbe mountains. There,
it Is regarded likely, tbey will make
a stand against the Teuton Invaders,
but whether tbey will be able to
hurl them back with tba terrific
slaughter which marked tba previous
battle is considered doubtful. The
Teutons are throwing heavy forces
Into the pursuit and undoubtedly will
profit from their other costly experi
ence.

Rearguard actions are proceeding,
but a iblg engagement Is not anti-
cipated for some days. The allies
continue to land forces tor Serbia's
aid and are pushing them forward as
rapidly aa possible.

Allies' representatives are trying
to Induce Greece to answer definitely
regarding her future course toward
tbe Serbian-Grecia- n alliance. Mean
time, '. however, aba is maintaining
her position of "benevolent neutra-
lly" 1

Two city districts were wrecked
entirely In the Auatro-Germa- n at-

tack on Belgrade. Six thousand
shells were thrown Into the city.
From Belgrade the Teutona pushed
steadily on, but authorities here hope
tbe Serbian claims ot a victory on the
Drlnft are true. , ,

Berlin, however, denied them.

BATTLING FORCES

ARE DEADLOCKED

'IN RIGA CAMPAIGN

Petrograd, Oct. in
tbe Riga region and from Drlnsk to
tbe Prlpet marshes are deadlocked,

It waa officially reported today.
About , Riga, tbe official statement

reported, the Teuton forces "display-

ed no great activity," while from
Dvinsk. to :tbe ' Prlpet .marshes "noth-ln- g

of Importance occurred." A

South .of .the Prlpet .enemy . forces
were halted. ;. ... ,

The war office claimed tliat itba
Slavs put to flight enemy cavalry In
the Bukovloa .region .which bad
charged '.'like an avalanche,"

.

Considerable, activity by ! German
blrdmen was reported. Gaiibouaovka
has fallen. In to the Germans', bands.

Tbe statement told of Russian
penetration ot Teuton, trenohes. in the
district north of Llkhovitobl . in . a
night attack. More than .200 Ger
mans tell 'before tbe Slavs' bayonets
and ft number of prisoners were

.taken.
Field Marshal von HIndenburg

continues to wrest scattering posi
tions from tbe Russians around
Dvinsk. ,

Two Russian torpedo boats destroy
ed 19 Turkish sailing vesaelB off the
Anatolian coRBt since Thursday. The
wrecked ships were laden with muni
tions. '

TEA WORTH NEARLY
MILLION FROM JAPAN

Los Angeles, Oct. .11. Twenty- -

three thousand cases ot tea, worth
(966,000, were unloaded at the har--

iibor here today ' from the Japanese
steamer Bankok Maru.

, t t .. . . i i. ; ,mm

Actisa Paa-Aceric-
aa Cc-er-

-ees

ia firing 02cial Stand- -'

fcj' t Camsza T Qria' Is

Endorsed by tbe Presided

f' 7 ,
Washington, Oct. 11. President

Wilson today formally approved
Secretary Lanslpll'f ltlcu Sardsjr
In extending, to the. Latin-Americ- an

conferees In tbe peace
session the recommendation that
Carranaa be recognized and assisted
by all countries in bringing about
order in Mexico,'

PetaQs of .the method of recognis
ing. Carranift were not settled in tbe
conference with the president Lan-

sing explained. It ' is understood,
tbough, tbat a proclamation is to be
Issued,, ,

'

Meantime Lansing stated . the
United States will not prevent ship-

ments ot munitions across tbe border.

, Vera. Cru. Oct. 11. Delighted
with the an conference
decision to recognize him. General
Carranza today planned to depart for
a trip through the northern states.
He foresaw an early end to the war
fare vbicb has drenched Mexico. In
iblood for years, and announced there
would be no further formal battles.

Aa soon as the situation has suffi
ciently quieted, be Intends to grant
amnesty to every one, but he main-
tains that to do so Just now would
be encouraging rebellion.

Washington, Oct 11. Formal
steps toward recognition of General
Carranza .were taken today. Secre-
tary of State Lansing notified Pre
sident Wilson concerning the Pan- -

American conferees' recommendation
for recognition, but the president al
ready had approved the step. Relm--
position of the arms embargo against
Villa and other anti-Carran- tactions
was planned. ;

Hereafter all Carranza opponents
will he 'Classed as "rebels."

Although the VllltBta junta gave no
sign ot departure In the wake ot the
Carranza move, It was learned the
administration will expel all rebel-
lious agencies and agents.

While the administration has not
decided on tbe form of .immediate
recognition. It Is probable this will
be AcwmpUabedJiy.,n,pUtyUg tbe
Carranza iunta, ..or , by ..appointing a
new staff for the American embassy
at .Mexico v.CIty. Among tthose men-

tioned for. .the post Aof .ambassador
are 4 Paul j Fuller, ,one' ot President
WUao.n'a, peraonei , envoys ,jo Mexiqp
recently; . Consul SllUm&n, t who ha
been, recently with Carranza at Vera
Crux; Consul Shankiln, of Mexiqo
City,. an.d,John Ltnd, who served qn

Mexican .missions ; (or the president
tor ft long time.

r

IS ill CUPID TO

PLAY TRICK ON

AMERICAN PEOP

Washington, Oct. 11. Are Presi-
dent Wilson and his fiancee, Mrs.
Norman Gait, planning to surprise
the nation? This was the question
everywhere today, end society be-

lieves that tbey are by having their
wedding very soon. ,

Here is the evidence that strength-
ens this. belief,

The president slipped away from
the White House today and bought

big wardroibe- - trunk; Secretary ot

'

,

Portland, Oct. 11. Mrs. Abigail
Scott Duniway, known all over the
United States for her literary achieve-
ments and work for equal rights.
died here early today' at the age of
81. Mrs. Duniway was in feeble
health for some time, but the illness
ths.t caused her death did not attack
her until recently.

From early girlhood Mrs, Duniway
waged tbe battle for woman suffrage.
He? ceaseless efforts were crowned in
Oregon when the state voted in favor
of suffrage in 1912.

For years Mrs. Duniway was af
fectionately known as the "Mother of
Woman Suffrage" in Oregon. . j

Mrs. Duniway came to Oregon in
1852 by ox team from Tazewell
county, Illinois. Her mother died of
cholera during the trip. Her father
was John Tucker Scott, closely iden
tified with tbe early lite of tbe Ore
gon country.

Three sons survive Mrs. Duniway.
They are H. R. Duniway, of New
York city; C. A. Dunlway, president
of the Wyoming university, and W.
C. Duniway. of Portland.

Mrs. Duniway was a sister of the
late Harvey W. Scott, for many years
editor of the Portland Oregonian.

ALLIES LAIIDi

TROOPS FOR AID

OF SERBIAN ARMY

... (B7 United Press Leased Vire.)
Paris, Oct. 11. FlghUng between

Bulgarians and Serbians massed on
their frontiers is momentarily ex-
pected. The allies continue to land
troops as fast as possible at Salonlkl
and are pushing their ,

way to Serbia.
A hundred thousand Serbians are
concentrated on the Bulgarian fron-
tier, including 20.000 along the
Guevgheri-Strumnitz- a .railroad. , r

L Belgrade Is completely In the hands
of the Germans. The city for several
weeks bad been deserted by civilians,
but the garrison fougbt.bravely in the
streets,, although it was too weak to
last long. The town Is badly dam-age- d.

London, Oct. 11. Bulearian min
isters 'and "their Vtaffs have left the
allied capitals.

London, .Oct 11. Bulgaria will
form three Armies,; one Intended to
cut, the Serbian, raitway trom'Nl8hi to

onlkt, a .second ,to'!,Aght' Greece
and a third to watch' Roumanial ac--
cording to a Bucharest dispatch' to
the IHmpa nAav i

Berlin, . via London, .Oct
"Further :.battleis In; te iTeuton, on

of Serbia have developed along
the Drlnft, it was .officially announced
today. '; ;

fWexrossed the DanW Wween
Sab, d l(Gradlste and .captiired
"rfwa.ana,tne .Mlrljus ..heights
south ,of Belgrade. , We took prisoner
1B56 Serbians find, 17 cannon."

the Treasury McAdoo and' his wife,
the president's daughter, scheduled
to go west last Friday, hava not rone
yet; Secretary ot War Garrison and
his wife are returning from Hot
Springs this week, Instead of next,
as originally planned; Mrs! Daniels,
wife of the secretary of the navy;
now visiting In the south, will hurry
home immediately; Margaret Wood- -

row Wilson not expected to return to
the White House until Friday, Is
coming at once.

All these things were regarded as
more than a coincidence, and society
thought they pointed to a wedding
this week or next. The only thing
learned definitely regarding the wed
ding trip waa that It will Include San
Francisco and the expositions.

10 BALLiST

Sfe JSHvel Is Receired,

zzi Wcrk cf ftt lie
Friihl fadm Pcrticn

cflne!BtWa Pieced

The steam shovel ordered here
from Portland to aid In the ballasting
of the Coast railroad arrived Sunday
over the Southern Pacific and has
been set over to the tracks of the
Coast line.' ' A crew, engineer and
operator experienced in the handling
of the ehovel also came with it and
will have charge of its operation. It
is expected that it will be pat at
work Thursday. ' The ballast' will be
taken from the Jerome Prairie hump.
and will be excavated from the road
bed, reducing the grade there from
three per cent to tc-pe-r cent The
track over the "hump" was only laid
temporarily, it being " arranged " to
complete the excavation ' in taking
ballast The cut there Is through
decomposed granite, and wlU make
the best of ballast The ballast can
arrived several days ago.
' Engineer George W. Boschke and

Robert Twohy will arrive in the city
tonight, - and further plans lor" the
continuing of the road will be made.
The grade has now been completed to -
the foot of Hays iilirand the next
grade work will le the neavlest con
struction upon the line to Takilma,
tbat to get the rails over Hays hilL
Upon his last visit here .Engineer ,

Boschke practically eliminated con.
sideration of a tunnel through the
bill, stating that an easy grade could
be followed without driving a' hole
through the elevation. It is expect
ed that .this question will be defin
itely decided upon the present visit
of the eminent constructing engineer.

A siding" is 'now " "

completed f' at
Prairie creek, where the Schmidts are
loafltog .lumber, and .the arrival ot
more alls (ls ,exnected dally ttor ,the
completion ot the line to the end of
the grade.

BERLIII HEARS f
STREFT-rioti::-

g

Ill SLAV' CAPITAL

H,f f' Mr ?- 1- ..... i , i'
Berlin, via Wireless ' to 'SayvUle,

Oct 11. Street .rioting In Moscow
September .27 . resulted in the death
ot three rioters, the wounding ot.lt
and injury, to 25 policemen and eight
higher, officials,, it .was learned here
today...: ,v iirtt-- C'i

The njob twas , barricaded Jn,he
streets near tbe Pushkin , monument,
and fought jibe, authorities desperate-
ly. 0At (daybreak, a dead student's
body was found in the mud where It
had. lain, all night

Street, fighting, waa also reported
at Petrograd. , Chftrkqw, Kosto-von-Do- n,

Odessa and elsewhere.

SNOW STORM HITS
ROCKY MOUNTAIN REGION

Denver, Oct. 11. Following the
warmest October Sunday on record,
a. heavy snowfall was general over
the Rocky mountain region today.

The etorm was so bad here that it
was scarcely possible to see a, block
away.

IiOSR 8.000 .?'?
AT VlELGEItEUTH PLAIN

I Vienna, via Bayville Oct. 11.
Italian attacks on Vtelgbreuth pla-
teau have failed, It was officially re
ported today. Italian losees were

-


